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AFFAIRS AT 
WASHINGTON 

Matters Concerning the Law 
Makers and Events of Impor
tance at' the National CapitaJ. 
Washington, D. C\, April 25.— 

Congressman I'routy, of Iowa, 
is winning fame in his first term 
through an attempt to regain .e 
lobbying. The gent 1 em an 
Iowa lias simply taken the posi 
tio,n tliat all persons engaged in 
promoting Legislat ion should be re
quired to register as is provided 
in .-flic different .states. The sec
ond feature of his bill restricts 
tlie activity of employees of 
the government, including poliice-
men and firemen. These latter 
classes have organizations wliieh 
they .support and which have be
come quite a factor in hiwinak-j 
ing, and it is proposed to clip the 
wings of these1 minor officers in 
order that they will nut be able to 
pursue their work by controlling 
the legi.slati.on i.(h rough high paid 
attorneys. 

The harvester trust people have 
seen the band writing, and are 
going to succumb to the inevita
ble by dissolving their organiza
tions un'dc-r the terms laid, down 
by :he Department of Justice. It 
is claimed that the Itrust controls 
95 per cent of the harvester 
machinery business of the coun
try, 75 pe.r cent of the mowing 
business, 50 per cent of the bin
der twine business and 30 per 
cent of the farm implements, and 
it is alleged by the government 
that the trust has bene guilty of 
unfair practices and unlawful and 
coercive methods. The trust; peo 

ers of the machines themselves, 
is before congress. It is general
ly recognized that some of the 
greatest monopolies in exigence 
are 'due to patent laws; and. while 
tliis is true in a few instances, 
yet so far as the general pub
lic is concerned, it is well knowi 
that very few patents realily af
ford much protection toi their 
li olVlers. There are in Washing
ton a great many patent attor
neys who are so clever in their 
manipulations that practically the 

J i-om j only thing lihey do for their 
_ I clients is to delude them into 

the notion that they have obtain
ed live patents. The time will 
come when some institution of 
the government, probably the 
postoffice department, will make 
a raid upon these people wli 111 the 
satme results that have been ob
tained among the get-rich-quiek 
concerns and fake stock selling 
institutions of New York. Of 
course there are a good many 
reputable patent lawyers, but 
the man who lias an invention 
which he' really wishes to pre
serve needs to proceed with un
usual care in the selection of his 
legal representative. 

OIL making an investigation was 
warmly commended by the press 
and people in all pa.trs of the 
country. 

Poa master General. Hitchcock 
has been thwarted in his further 
at.ienipt to install the I'nited 
States parcels post service be
tween the United States and 
the Philippine Islands. A grea'i 
many people who are unconvin
ced either on : wav or the otlnr 

Unfair to Mr. Dahl. ,••' 
Editor Sisseton Standard:--

In the last issue of the Rob
erts CountyRecord there appear
ed an article derogatory to ilie 
candidacy of A. 11. Dahl, of Ver
non, for re-election to the office 
of state senator from Roberts 
county. This aw.icle is most un
fair to Mr. Dahl. It does next 
explain the merits of this bill in
troduced nor does it imply in any 
manner that there were other 
parties interes ed in the pa-sage 
of. this bill besides Mr. Dahl. 

I wish to put Mr. Dahl in a 
right light as far as possible.' in 
this matter. During the last leg
islature I was present at Pierre 
in the interests of this particu
lar bill and.itjWas.throaighjmy ef
forts, not Mr. Dahl's, that, this 
bill becaane a law. It is true '.hat 
Mr.. Dahl consented to introduce 
this bill as his own, but the real 
work of getting I lie measure 
through was done by myself 
lion. I. O. Curtiss, of Aberdeen, 
my personal friend, would have 
been glad to introduce this bill: as 
would also other senators, but as 
Hon. A. II. Dahl was the senator 
from Roberts county, i.t was nat
ural that this bill should be intro
duced by him. Hon. 1. 0. Cur-

ui rel erence.to.tlie.parcel.post, are!, • ,. , , -, .  , 
• i . • . , • ,  itiss, ox Aberdeen, worked just- as 

mighty curious to know why! ... ... .... 
these packages can be bandied 
at reduced rates on long di.s-

as 

tance plans, like those of the 
Philippine Islands, Euorpe, Asia • 
etc., while at the same time the j 
people of the United Stages con
tinue to pay exorbitant charges 

pie have deckled to be good, aindi^0 their .local post-offices on foui 
escape the righteous wrath of the iP0UlK^ packages, or, in case of i 
indignant people. shipments by express, are com

pelled to submit to the arbitral-; 
higli-priced charges dictated by 
the express company interests. 

consistently for this measure 
did our own senator. 

Mr. Prestwick was personally 
prexcut at the Capital during the 
time that 'tiliis bill, wis pending, 
and he knew that he did :iot do 
Hon. A. II. Dahl justice when he 
wrote the ait licle in question, and 

j he knows also that this bill re
ceived the unanimous support, of 

t ing  Rober t s  county  in  tha t  same 
capac i ty .  

1 have also been told by Mr. 
Prestwick that 1 am not loyal to 
my friends. ]n this regard I 
want to state my position since 1 
have had the honor of conduc
ting the sheriff's office of this 
county. When 1 was elected and 
took charge oi' the office, and 
ever since, it lias been my aim 
to show no partiali 'v to anyone. 
At that time I considered that 1 
was an officer of the whole of Rob
erts county, and not- of the fac
tion alone to which I owed m 
nomination. As a. consequence, 1 
li.i\e made friends among both 
. . .  .  j  I  I  i  I . "  I  I T  1  |  

i?ietions in the republican party, i p r t.s i41^s  

as well as among the other poli- : ^cem in '  

Will Reside at Rochester. 

Mrs. Anna. Reardon and child
ren. left Wednesday evening for 
Rochester. Minn., where .Mrs. 

j Ileardon has leased a rooming 
house, and where the family will 

! make their future home, A t'aiv-
! well party was given for Mrs. 
j Reardon, Monday -evening, at the 
j home of Mrs. Clyde Barry, the 
hostesses being Mrs. Harry and 

' Mrs. .John Doyle. There were 
; about fifty ladies and gentlemen 
present, an'd the evening was eii-

j joyably spent, in dancing, cards 
1 and partaking of most delicious 
refreshments. Mrs. Reardon was 
the recipient, of many beautiful 

tokens of the high es-
which she is held in the 

tical parties of l!he county. 1 am j eommnll i, v. 0l l  Ta,.s,|av 

wall aware that there is a small ' noou j, rs. .,.mu,s  staph'ton gave 
coterie ot men m thus coimnum-ty! R f iyc  0>cl0<.k twl  |W .Ml,s  

that can not• «rand to see an ot-jdon> ; l ( ;  

ilc« r Iv 11 lendlv with anvonel 
who docs 
particular faction. This may In 
good polities, but if i, i,s I will. 
gladly confess that 1 am not 
'"tnie blue." 

Very Respect full v. 
JOHN S. SWANSON. 

li iendly with anyone; tW(,nty_ on Wed»esdav aller-
n-.i belong to their ownj noon Mrs ^ ,1(ls_ 

tes-s at a, six o'clock dinner, at 
which Mrs. Reardon and ten of 
her most intimate friends were 
charmingly cntertaine'd. 

i the senate. 
! Mr. Prestwick also deliberate

ly misrepresents vhe merits of the 
w 9  | bill. He st-ates that '•This pro-

.vided for the increase in the 
Miss Clara Barton, founder of sheriff's mileage from ten cents 

to twenty cents per mile." This 
is a case where a part of the 
truth is worse than a direct fj 

the American Red Cross, and pro
bably the most widely known 
woman of her day. died in her 
simple little home at Glen Echo. l l0 t )d  The facts in this case are. 
Maryland, A\hicli is located a lew quoting* v:lie law as it appears in 
111 ll-Mfl /Mli "\\T n fi K I Mi- A r I r.-S - • miles out from Washington. Miss 
Barton was nind! v-one vears of 

the Session Laws 
of South Dakota 

of till 
for the 

stall 
vear 

ing out 
jobs. 

There appear to be an unusu
ally large army of applicants for 
appointive positions in Wash ing -
ton at the present timie, and some 
dozens of these were hopeful of 
securing the place of chief of the. 
new Children's Bureau. There, is 
smothered rage in the ranks of 
these patriots who serve the gov
ernment over the fact t.hati .Sic 
president has appointed .Miss .lu- . , . ... .... 
lia C. Lathrop, of Chicago. Chi- : ,Se» au '^ 1)0 woman in history, j;n 1. mi page .'191. section, is3<>. 
valrous Washington thoroughly u°t excepting Joan of Are, has "Traveling expenses, for each 
agrees with the idea of pre- j accomplished more for humanity mil,, actually and necessarily tra-
cedenec given Ha'd.ies in afl'aira I than this plain unassuming savior i  yeled, for the fin- st fifteen, miles 
like that of the Titanic, but hn.ve |°f m 'en '  w '10 created what has anj return, twenty cents; for ad-
litt-le use of such principles of become t' 'H '  world-wfcle i.nsi i.tn- j ditional travel on same trip ex-
preference when-it comes to gi ^ion of the Red Cross. ;cepfc by train, ten cents; for t-ni-

* # ,vel by train in excess of fifteen 
Indian Commissioner Valentine, miles and return seven cents. ".The 

who appears to illustrate the case reader will understand that prc-
of a very small man rattling viously the fee for travelling by 
around in a very large job, is train was ten cents per mile, 
finding it very difficult to ex- whereas it is now seven cents per 
plain the administration of his mile, a saving of three . cen. s 
office to the committee on per imile to the party footing the 
Indian affairs. Valentine appears bill. The reason tluit '.lie fee for 
to have had the protecting infill-' the first fifteen miles was raised 
ence of Secretary Fisher, and is this: Usuall^v the trips from 
that fact rather than any intel
ligent adiminiktra.tion of the af
fairs of the. Indians, appears to 
be responsible for his tenure 
in office. However, there appear 
to be a good many people wh" 
are out "to get" Valentine, ; 
from the hearings it looks as 
though they will be successful. 

first-class government j 

The statue of John. Paul Jones, 
who is described in American his
tory as the first great naval 
hero, and in British history 
as a pirate, lias been unveiled i 
Washington. Admiral Dewey per
formed the simple cerenioaiv. 

* * 

About the most aggravating 
phase in the republican si/uation 
to friends and foes alike is the 
quiiet calm that prevails at the 
White House, where President 
Taft smiles l.the same old smile 
and apparenty beams with the 
same old time admiration on the 
enlarged photogrpli of Theodore 
Roosevelt, which hangs in his pri
vate office. 

Labor Strike in Sisseton 
The first recorded labor strike 

•has occurred in Sisseton, and we 
are gradually talcing our right
ful place among metropolitan ei 
ties of (the country. It 
thus: F. D. Cha.usse began work 
Monday morning on the excava
tion for his building on Third 
iiveiiue east. lie hired a. gang of 
men eoimpoised of Bob Lewis. Kit-
die Murphy, Vern Larrabce, Fel .iiX 
Clouticr, Lester Price arid L. C. 
Payne—the last- two named gen-
lleiiien furnishing and driving 
teams and tlie first four being 
the "infantry."' The gang work
ed until noon, on .Monday, when 
they held a consultation and de
cided that the work was ' 'pretty 
darned bard,"and that they 
wereii t get. ing money enough 

i f' L '  it. So at 1 o'clock they 
I waited on Mr. Chausse and ]>re-
' sented their grkn ance. Boh Lcw-
i is ac/ ing as spokesman for the 
1 grievance committee. The "in
fantry" was getting $2 a day and 

,tlie "cavalry" was getting 50, 
.under the previous arrangement 
i with "the boss," and t.li.e griev
ance committee demanded a rait-c 

: to i(i2.;.)(l and $4.50. When ('liausse 
finally goi!' his speech back I 

, (.the strike kind of took the- wind, 
out of him), he told the strikers 

i to go to tile devil—he'd hire 
another crew— which lie i'mmeili-
atelv proceeded to do. But as 
Hob Lewis says, 'die had to 
hire the old teamsters again, and 
he's paying 'em $4 per 'da.v 
—so the strike wasn't whoDy 
without results." 

Burdick "Came Through" 

Last fall,, while Ilank Morrill 
wa.s operating a threshing rig up 
in CavaLier county. X'or1.li Dakota 
he had occasion to do a job of 
threshing for U. L. Burdick, licu-

- - -• .tenant- governor of our sister 
happened! state. In discussing the probable 

yield of a certain field of wheat 
belonging <;o Mr. Burdick, that 
gentleman offered to bet. that it 
would go 20 bushels to the acre. 
It was pretty nice wheat, all 
right, but Hank didn't think it 
would shell, out quite that much, 
and he took the bet, the stakes 
named being a $5 Stetson hat. 
The field averaged 11)1/. bushells. 
so Ilank won the bet. On Tues
day. Mr. M.orrill received an ex
press package, and on opening the 
same he found it to contain a 
regulation Stetson hat, with 
Lieut. Gov. Burdick's compli
ments, Usher L. Burdick is gen-
carl ly "there with I he goods," 
and lie maintained his reputation 
in this instance. 

Indicaj lions are that the labor 
unions' -long fight for a- uniform 
government eight-hour day will 
soon be realized, as the measui ! 
which has already passed the 

The greatest show on earth, 
lici. counting Barnum's circus or 
the New York Hippedrouiio. has 
ended by compl:;; iiein of the hear
ings before the Stanley investi
gating committee. This commit 
tee has brought out. some very 

house lias.been.favorably reported important- facts, and star wit 
to the senate by Chairman Borah, 
of the committee on education 
and labor. 

nesses like Carnegie. Rocke
feller, et a.l, have been sum
moned, and each in ilheirl turn 
have tol'd their story. The ectfm-
miittee expects to report in about 

ef -

An Ohio congressman Ls try
ing to get the government to coin |  six weeks. 
three-cent pieces, urging as a i » • 
reason that this amount is tin* |  Thp cami>arfgn mana£rei.s  

price of street car fares u. cer- for ts  have been ea  .j, r f.iy ^1^,4 
tain places within his state. J] )v  t] le  excitement surroiimdiing 

* * i the great, tragedy of the sea, and 
A bill proposing complete re- j the American peop'e are deinon-

vis-Lon of llie patent laws in- i  stratimg that human sympathy is 
eluding a provision to elinrna.te a more dominant factor in life 
action for contributory infringe-1 ' ban the political affairs cf a na-
ment as iltus'i-ated in, the slux' , tion, and its candidates. The 
machinery arid mimeograph cases, prompt action of congress >n 
where a control of the supplies' sending a ejinmittee of the sen 
was retained by the manufactair- nte io New York for the pui nose 

thiis office are, short and ,1hey are 
made when possible by aut-ean 
bile. Automobile owners oliarge 
for their services a fee of 
frottn 15 to 25 eenf.s per m-il.c. 
This being the situation it 
can readily be seen that where 
the sheriff is allowed only ten 
cents per iiwle for traveling ex
penses and has to pay out for Mi 
same service from 15 to 25 cents 
that the old law was n-.t- a fair 
compensation. This is some-tlr' 
that Mr. Prestwick is in -iV lMitcr 
position to verify than the aver
age man for the reason that Ji 
was personally present a.t the 
tiime said bill was pending, but 
i • would seem that Irs interests 
do not lie 111 bringing the truth 
before the public, but in misre
presenting the truth for poli-
cal reasons. And I for one will 
never lend my aid or silence to 
that kmd of politics. 

I will also state that during the 
time I was at Pierre in the in
terests of 'i'he Sheriff's, Associa
tion of South Dakota, which I 
had the honor to represent as its 
secretary and treasurer, I formed 
a very high regard for the abili
ty and concielit,ions work per
formed by Mr. .Dahl. HifJ vo e 
on every measure that came up 
for consideration was in every in
stance jusfc' as I should have 
voted myself had I been reprtsen 

Closed with a Burst of Melody. 

The last number of the Sisse
ton Lyceum Course was put on 
at the opear house lasi. Saturday 
evening, and was pronounced by 
many to be "the best of all." 
Tin- house was crowded to the 
doors to hear the sweet- music of 
the Diixie^-Jubilee Singers, and 
the entire au';li.ence enjoyed the 
occasion immensely. The Dixie 
singers are all that Ihey adver
tise themselves to> be—and more. 

Prof. Mossman is ' 0 be congra
tulated on the- success of the ly-
cem course just- closed; and lii.s 
future efforts to give the people 
of Sisseton ami suiTounding co-un-
. ry a series- of high class enter
tainments should, and undouted-
ly will, meet with the encourage
ment which they so thoroughly 
deserve. 

Overruled the Motion. 
A motion asking that tlie de

cree of' a.fiimonv in the divorce 
cose of Beach vs. Bea.cli be mod
ified so as to relieve the defen
dant of paying the same was re
cently argued in chambers before 
Judge McNulty at Aberdeen. The 
motion was overruled by the 
court, leaving the decree of ali
mony undisturbed, and the 'defen
dant was ordered to comply with 
the terms of the decree. Tin-
motion was resisted by the plain 
tiff in tlie divorce case, Roberta 
M. Beach, who was represented 
by Judge Andrews, -of this city. 

Won His Suit 
The case of A. B. Carlberg vs. 

Field & Zimmerman, known as 
the "D—Z" outfit, in which the 
plaintiff sued for 'damages in the 
sum of .fo/HiO for flax destroyed 
by cattle belonging to the defen
dants, was tried in the circuit 
court at Mcintosh, Last week, 
before Judge Clay Carpenter, and 
resulted in a verdict for plain
tiff in the sum of $1,500. The 
case was handled for Mr. Carl
berg by Attorney Howard Bab-
cock, of this city, and Attorney 
Robert Pearson, of Mcintosh. 

Had a Good Time. 
The Jubilee Dancing Club gave 

another of their enjoyable 'dan
ces at the opera house, last Fri
day evening, music for the occa
sion being furnished by that in
imitable aggregation of toe-
ticklers, Stewart's Rcdficld Or-
che-star. Tlie re were between for
ty and fifty couples on the floor, 
and everybody seemed to be hav
ing a. rattling-good time. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies 
of the W. R. C. 

HIED 01 HEART FAILURE 

Thurm Craigo Found Dead at 
His Heme in Wilniot, Wednes
day Morning. 

Thurm Craigo, one of the best 
known men in Roberts county, 
was lound dead 0.11 the floor of 
the kitchen of his home in Wil
niot, early Wednesday morning, 
death 'undoubtedly having oc
curred late the previous even
ing, a.s the dead man was fully 
dressed. Ill' had collie iu lYoiu a 
drive in the country about. 11 
o clock Tuesday evening, and was 
apparently looking over so.nie pa
pers on the kiiiehen table when 
death overtook" him. 

As soon as the body was discov
ered, Coroner Taplin was notified 
;,nd went 'down on the noon train 
Wednesday, to view the remain-
The coroner decided that death 
was caused bv heart failure, and 
did not consider an inquest nec
essary. Mr. Craigo had been hav
ing trouble with his stomach and 
heart tor several weeks, and bis 
death was not wholly a surprise 
to those who knew his condition. 

•Mr. Craigo had Ix-eti a resident 
of Wilniot for the past twelve 
years, where lie t.ransa.cfed a land 
and loan business. No was a man 
of strong likes and dislikes; be 
hated his enemies cordially and 
loved his friends. lie was (i.'l 
years of age at the time of his 
death. 

Deceased is survived by his 
wife, two sons and a daughter, 
but had been living alone for 
some t.inue, owing to domestic 
estrangements. It is probable that 
the body will be taken to the 
old home in Wisconsin for burial. 

No Claims on State Funds 
No pay for glandered horses 

unless they are destroyed by or
der of the proper authorities, is 
tile ruling of the state law de-
pjurtnienn. A case came up from 
Charles Mix county, where a 
horse wins killed as affected wiitJi 
glanders, the killing being under 
orders ol.a veterinarian not eonnee 
tetl with the sta.'e live stock sani
tary board and the owner of the 
animal asked for compensation 
under the provisions of c.haplcr 
lti.? ol the laws of 1!) 11, which ap
propriates fif ecu thousand dol
lars annually for such compensa
tion. The inatt-er was brought to 
the state law department,' which 
holds t.ha.t the owner cannot, re
cover undervfhe provisions of that 
enactment, as it specifically pro
vides that the foundation of a 
claim is destruction of the affec
ted animal through the orders of 
the state live stock sanitary 
board, or one of j(,s  a.ut horiizcd 
a g e n t s .  T i n s  w i l l  m e a n  t h a t  t h e  
party in . lie ease brought up lias 
no claim 011 any of the state 
fund. 

The Standard for News. 

A Correction 
Mrs. A. M. Knight, author of 

the poem, "Clublets," which, was 
published in the Standard last 
week, calls our attention to the 
fact that, in s-tting up the poem 
we got our French badly mixed, 
in one particular instance. It 
seemis that the plural of potatoes, 
a la Francaisc, is "ponunris de 
terre."and we printed it, "pomnw 
de terres." Our French tutor 
was ever a careless fellow. 

Commercial Club 096111110 
The formal opening of the Sis

seton Commercial Club will! be 
held at the club rooms on Satur
day, April 27, from 3:30 to 5:30 
in the afternoon, and from 7:30 
to 9 o'clock"in the evening. 

There will be special entertain
ment, and the invitation toi at
tend is extended to all residents 
of Sisseton over tlie age, of six
teen years. 

—Sisseton Commercial Chili. 

A large number of farmers in 
the western j>art of the state are 
going to continue their experi
ments in the raising of br00111 
corn, this year. This crop is said 
to yield si return of from $100 to 
$300 an acre. 

Attorney Thomas Man! will de
liver an address on "The Impor
tance of Higher Education for 
Indians" during the exercises in
cident to the closing of the term 
at the Good Will Indian Train
ing School, on Thursday, May 2. 

Good feed ear corn, 75 cents a 
bushel. Andrew Erickson, 
(45) Sisseton. ; 

c/ Hi s( cr

imed to Climb a Tree 
John Teare and W. L. John

son, of White Rock, started for 
home last Saturday af .er :o<;n, af
ter spending several days in Sis
seton. When they had left the 
city several miles behind. Mr. 

j Teare's machine decided to climb 
I a tree, but as the climbing wasn't 
1 good, it only succeeded in crip-
I pling itself, and the two gentle-
' men had to bring it back to Sis-
seiton for repairs. Mr. Johnson 
took tlhe evening train for home, 
—-but Mr. Teare stuck arounfd for 
a couple of days longer, until the 
machine was put in shape for the 
road, agajn. 
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